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Miss Adams of Cha{>pells Entertains.
On Monday evening Miss Lizzie AdI

jframs entertained the young people of

i^P/Cbappells with a lawn party wiMch
I liroo orivon in VlflTlAT nf V> Pr Crn^kCt \lisft
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Elsie Gilliam of Newberry. The hosHpitable home of i:er father, Chief John
04.. Adams, was thrown open to about
40 guests. Delicious punch and ice
courses were served on the front verandaby Miss £thel Darnell and Mrs.
Ethel Allen. T<he house and sur^. . 11 -lr% -n 11 xr

TOUIlUlll'g gruumis v»nc uiiniauu;

lighted and decorated with numerous

ferns and potted plants. T^ose pres^ent were Misses Elsie Gilliam, Irene
£ and Popie Webb, Lalla Owdom. Beth
fr'* nfrTebb, (Vera Webb and Dessie Dean of

^ Saluda, Mary and Gladys Keith, Blanch
iSmdth. Mamie Lee Clamp, Ethel Dar-

Ik ne^l, Mrs. niinei Alien, .Messrs. w. rv.

f Reid, Sr., W. R. Reid, Jr., Carlton and
Clifton Coleman, Fer<I Scurry of Newberry,Nick and Pat Coleman of Saluda,James Keith. Dr. F. E. Boazman,
Joe Baozman, J. J. Murran, Carey Domi ».Top and Irwin Wiatkins, Pope
Connelly,, Vernon Clamp, Heber
Cromblev. John and William Webb,
Guy Webb, Harry Strother, Andrew

Chapman, Jim Strother, Eunice Allen.
The evening was passed 'very pleas-

antly and the guests departed at a late

fDonr, all declaring the party to De

quite the event of the season in Chap
pellssociety.

* * *

Meng-.Jones,
£ Wednesday morning at 10:30 o'clock

. c/uiio+v oront nlflo.f> in
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the First Methodist church at Laurens,
when IMiss Emily Meng, the daughter
of Mrs. Lewis Meng, became the wife:
of Mr. B. L. Jones, formerly superintendentof the graded schools at Laurens,but now a resident of Newberry.

UdLgfre ceremany was performed by Rev.
L L. P. McOee of Grenwood, the former
nk pastor of the bride. Mrs. Chas. Hicks!

I presided at the organ.
The service was original and unique

ph that the parts of bridesmaids were

taken by little girls, children whom
' Miss Meng r.as taught in the schools

at Laurens. Miss Meng was attended,
by Miss Bernice Ivleng, as maid of
honor. Mr. Jones was attended by his
brother, Mr. T. D. Jones of Augusta.

\f The little girl attendants entered j
first and marched down the aisle, form-'
ing a tableau inside the chance". They 1

were as follows: Katherine Hicks,!
Eloise Clardy, Katherine Men-?, I

& Jflaintze Richardson, Fannie Dail, Janie
¥ Holmes Davis, Ada Catherine Owings, j
I Marsraret Humbert. Mariegene Gray,!

Tocca CJary, Amaryllis Smith, Sarah i

t|Richey, Ida Mae Hunter, Mary Fergu-j
*eon, Caroline Hudgens and Marv l.Ma-!
jar.
Following these were tiie ushers,

Messrs. T. I. Swygert, Allie Lee, L. G.

|k Balle and W. A. Burton, Jr., of Green^
ville. They were :o: owe-a by the!

K. flower eirls. Catherine Jones of Au-j
P^usta and Legare Black-well. T.enj

came the little ring bearer, Jack Balie.1

1^*^ The bride entered with her brother, i

Mr. W. E. Meng, ana they were met by
W Mr. Jone9 with his best man in front j

of the altar. j
The bride was dressed in a travelingsuit of gray and carried a bouquet

of bride's roses.

The out of 'town guests for the weddingwere Miss Jones, Mrs. A. J. S.

Langford and Miss Maude Epting of
Newberry, ltfr_ and Mrs. T. D. Jones,
son and little girl of Augusta, Mrs.

J. D. Boyd of Hendersonville, Rev. and

Mrs. McGee and Miss Katherine Mc^n-y-vrv^ \fr O Tl/^ r<; T/Olll^sP
HJCC VI <J1CCU"UVU,w uu-u

Sherfersee of Greemville, the Misses
I Simpson, Mr. W. A. Burton of GreenkjRflieand others.

B The Woman's Home and Foreign
*. - C H\ r\ f*'V» 11 t*r*V» >rv.f

IMissionary society cj. u-^c vuuivu vx

the Redeemer held its regular monthly
meeting Monday afternoon, August 2d,
Id the Sunday school room.

I It had been announced at the pre-A? x'*- *x VnTTA O !
W Tiou-S meeung uia.i we wvuiu ua»c «

[ fecial half-hour after ttoe devotional

jjirt. Each member was asked to exRJKnd a special invitation to the ladies
£>f our church who are not members
of the society to attend this meeting.

Mrs. J. P. Shealy was leader for the

. afternoon.
Mrs. C. K. Lippard, tfre wife of our

missionary in Japan, presented a series
of six leaflets to be used in the August

A program. These were read by differentmembers of the society and proved
I to be very interesting.

After the devotional part was renderedthe president asked all to go
on the church lawn and see what

Hbas there in store for them. Wftile all

^^pvere pleasantly chatting together some
mmof our ladies busied themselves servHingice cream and cake to the crowd,
fwhich was iverv much enjoyed.

There were forty-five ladies present.
(Mrs.) Lottie Derrick,

Press Reporter for the Society.
4 .
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ti e season occurred 011 mua^

evening, when Miss Lois Glasgow en-j
tertained at her home in Jalapa, coin-1
plimentary to her house guests, Misses
Sarah Glasgow of Greenwood and EmilyWillard of Spartanburg.
About 50 couples were present. The

beautiful lawn was lighted with Jap-
anece langerns. Here seats were ar-

ranged for the pleasure of the guests,
and during t»:e evening punch was

served from an attractive booth by
George Glasgow, Jr.,.and Duncan Farrow.
Some other out of town guests were

Misses Brothers of Columbia, Housemanana Glover of Virginia, Messrs.
T. G. Smith of Spartanburg and iW. S.
Glasgow of Greenwood.

Progressive conversation was «u-1

joyed for a while, after which a tempting
ice course was served.

*

In Honor of Miss Connor.
Miss Kittie Mayes entertained very

delightfully 011 Tuesday evening for
; «iss Kat'berine Connor of Greenwood.

* * *

For Miss Dearer.
Miss Sara Fant entertained at a very

enjoyable rook party on Wednesday
morning in boner of ber d'" arming
bouse guest, Miss Elizabeth Deaver of
Carlisle. j

After several interesting games the

hostess served iced tea and sand- j
wiches. j

pninvinor Miss Fant's 'hospi-I
.o

tality were Mises Octie Griffin, Eddie
Mae Parr, Wcodie Bowman, Saluda
Blease, Sara Simmons, Annie Kibler,
Mary Dunn, Sara Houseal, May and
Josie Reid, Kati-erine Connor of Greenwood,Lila Summer, Kathryn Harms,
Genio AVlieeler, Agnes Houseal, Ruby
Goggans, Mesdames 0. H. Johnson, E.

M. Evans, Jr., Robert Holmes and J. B.

Fox.
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MOUNTAIN PLAYGROUNDS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.) .

per was good, and Burr Leitzsey will
testify to the good portion witla. which
we were served. But he says he never

was as thirsty as he was while at

Glenns and all the way home. He

doesn't like the water. Jordan Green

says the water is fine. And so do the
rest of us. There are several Xewberriansat Glenn's. Among t)':.ose we

met were Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Kibler

and son, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise, iMr.

C. C. Davis. This Appalachian highwaywill be a great thing for Glenn

Springs, for most of those who go to
iha. mrmntains nOW 2TO bv ailtO and it
is always beneficial to spend a few

days at Glenn Springs before going to

the higher country of the mountains.
E. H. A.

Quite a Difference.
Jingo.Is there any difference betweensatisfied and contented?
Bings.Is there? Well, ¥m satisfied

Billings is going to bring my girl to

4?ronr, >"but bfcmgefr if- liar cotrteEtefr.
Jati' o* Lantern.
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WILL HEAD STATE HOSPITAL.

Rev, Louis J. Bristow Resigns Pas'^ .U i Kka^illo
WFillC UI fUtCll at Auuciiuct

I
News and Courier.

Abbeville, Aug.2.The Rev. Louis J.

Bristow, pastor of the Abbeville Baptistchurch, tendered his resignation
as pastor yesterday after t^e morning
service, effective September 1.

Mr. Bristow resigned to become superintendentof the iSouth Carolina
Baptist hospital at Columbia. The idea
of a denominational hospital originatedwith him. It was upon his initiativethat the State Baptist convention
established that institution. When it

was opened last year ti:e trustees

urged Mr. Bristow to accept the super|
intendency, which was steadfastly de- J
clined, though he consented to manage |
it until a superintendent could be se- j
cured.

Considered flatter.
Several weeks ago, when Superin- j

tendent Gentry notified the trustees of,
his intention to leave the hospital, they
at once turned to Mr. Bristow, who I

"U .*3 a moHaT* nnHar Or\t»-
clS SiliCe iliXU IliC luaiici^

sideration. The culmination came yes-
'

terday in his resignation.
Mr. Bristow has been pastor of the

Abbeville Baptist church for the past!
f five years, having come to Abbeville.
from Williamston m September, 1910 j
The church has made wonderful i
strides during his pastorate. TY:e mem-j
bership has been more than doubled,

** * -'1 J-* 1.1

a new cnurcn Dunuxng nas ueeu circled,which is one of the largest and
best in the State, and the contributions
to all causes have been multiplied five
times during tuis time.

Loyed by His Flock.
Mr. Bristow won the hearts of the

entire congregation at the very first, I
l

and he has been loyally supported by |
his church in all of his work. His res-

ignation was received with keen re-!
gret by the churcr. and came as a sur- j
prise to the whole congregation. Mr.
Bristow has endeared himself to the

whole community. He has been active
in civic affairs and has always taken a

rfaan in nuhlic matters. He i
served as president of the Abbeville
public library and declined re-election.

He has been much sought after as a

public speaker on general public occasions.
Prominent Churchman.

Mr. Bristow is prominent in the de-1
nominational life of his church. He is j
a trustee of Anderson college, a mem-!
ber of the board of education of the J
Baptist convention, a member of the

home mission board of the Southern
Baptist convention, moderator of the
Abbeville Baptist association, which

comprises the churches of Qreen-j
wood and Abbeville counties, anu lias

been president of the board of trusteesof tf.:e South Carolina Baptist
hospital since its beginning.
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.ADOPT CHASGE OF TACTICS.

Germans Attack .Fortress of Polish

Capital and to the Southeast

An Associated Press Dispatch on

Wednesday says:
iiter trying for three weeks to force

the Russians to evacuate Warsaw, by
enci: cling movements from the north
and pressure from the west, the Austro-Germanshave commenced attacks
on the tortresses of t'-e capital and

those of Lomza and Ostrolenka to the

northeast, and Ivangorod to tne southeast.
Berlin claims tonight that the Russianshave been driven back to Lomzas'

advanced defences; that the Narew ...as

been crossed near Ostrolenka; that
they have been driven out of their
Blonie positions, the Russians having
fallen back into the outer lines of
Warsaw, which the Bavarians are attacking,and tr.at the Austrians have

captured the western part of the fortressof Ivangorod.
Thus what should prove a decisive

battle for xhe Polish capital has begunin earnest. 1

In the meantime Field Marshal von

Mackensen is slowiy advancing from

the southeast between tUe Vistula and
the Bug in an effort to cut on tne

Russian armies, which apparently are

making a leisurely exit from Warsaw

and the western lines; while Gen. von

Buelow, in his wider encircling move^' J » .i. J

ment througn uouriana, xias rtacueu

Kupischki, 50 miles west of Dvinsk, on

the Vilna«-Petrograd railway.
Although the operations of ivon.

Maekensen and von Buelow appear to

offer tee most dangerous threats to

the retiring Russian armies, the Russiangeneral staff is paying more attentionto von Hindenburg, who has

been trying-, with more or less success, j
to force the line of the Narew. The j
Russians are offering the most stub-

born resistence and according to Petrograd,in two battles of three days
each, charged tfce Germans and inflictedheavy Josses. The Russians also!
admit seveTe casualties. A third battle

was in progress.
Berlin claims mat in mis uaiue ui<s

Germans have forced a crossing of the;
Narew near Ostrolenka.
On the whole, tfce Russian official re- j

ports indicate they are making an ex- j
treme'ly orderly retirement. They are

losing comparatively few prisoners1
and, except for 32 guns abandoned
west of Ivangorod. the Germans claim!
no captures of heavy artillery.

Quiet rules in the West except in!
the Argonne and the Vosges, where
German attempts to recapture lost;
ground or take new trenches ha;ve

failed, according to the French communication.J
New moves of the greatest impor-1

tance are anticipated in the near east.
rrr" ~ minicfarc /if firoat .Rrifflin T?nssia_
XiiC UUiUiOtV^iO ui -- ,

France and Italy have conferred with

the Greek government. A Paris dispatchsays that an Italian officer recentlyarrived at British headquarters j
in- t&e' ^letffteVrsm^ter ttf' arrange' for'
this. I
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Columbia . $10.00
Ridgeway 10.00

Winnsboro . 10.00

Chester 10.00

Rock Hill 10.00

Prosperity 12.00

Newberry 12.00
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mediate Points. Excursion tickets
reach original starting point prior 1

SUPERIOR TRA
Washington

Special
Leave Columbii 6.15 P. M

'' Ridgeway. ..7.00 P. M
" Winnsboro.. .7.23 P. M
" Chester 8.12 P. M
44 Rook Hill .. .8.17 P. M....

Arrive Washington.9.00 A. x\l

CONSIST: Washington Spec
Sleeping Cars, Day Coaches,
No. 28 & 38.Through Pull
No 32.Throusrh Pullman Cc

VISIT THE NATION
An Attractive and Inexpensive Tr

For Pullman Reservations, Ii
to Ticket Agents, or
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W. li. Mdjtvxi, O. xa

A. G. P A. D. P. A.
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To To
Richmond, Va. Norfolk

$8 oo .$8.oo
" O
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..... 8 oo 8.00
8.00 8.oo
8.oo 8.oo

9.CO. 9*00
9.00 9.00

Fares From Other Inter;will be erood returning to

:o midnight August 29, 1915

JN SERVICE
Train No. Train No.
28 and 38 32

.3.20 P. M 7.20 P. M.
. .4.10 P. M 8.03 P. M.

.4.35 P. M 8.24 P. M.

.5.35 P. M 9.08 P. M.

.6.18 P. M 9 40 P. M.
. 7.45 A. M 10.40 A. M.
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